
WILL HAVE FULL SWAY m JOIN WITH JAPANDIES IN HIS TRACKSlar letter will be (tent t every .."?

k-- ( jii-- In lhe Mate vV.:.z attentiot
to til- - provision of the ,iw regard i.'ij
tliis niiiiter, together with the intiiuje
tiou that the department Intends II
use repressive measures. The law oi
the auhjevt prohibit the use of artitl
clal butter that contain any coloring
matter not natural to the product. Thi
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E. D. Hall, a Burlington employe
In the shops at Alliance, was taken,
Insane and sent to the asylum at
Lincoln.

A ladies' band li tbe newest
feature of Norfolk musical circles.)
It hag Just organized and will begin
business Thursday night.

Plattsrcoutb is being decked lo-

cals attire for tbe street fair aod
spring carnival, which will continue
the remainder of this week.

Earl Marts, a boyot
Stella, ran into a barbed wiie fencn
and badly lacerated his cheek-- so

that several stitches were necessary.
A ranchman named Adam Dilling

near Alliance was thrown from hit
buggy and sustained a broken aim.
Tbe buggy struck a telegraph pole
in a runaway.

Tbe mortgage record of Red
Willow county for the month of

Anril makes a tine sbosing. Tbe
total filings aggregate t'J,203.37;

releases, $70,318.87.

Joseph Stolepart has been lound

guilty at Bassett, Neb., of Illegal
voting and was fined $."XI for tb
tffense by County Judge Olson. The
case will be appealed.

The funeral of Guy Wilkinson wai
held from his mother's home. lie
was a young and well known citizen
a bricklayer by trade, onsumpiioo
of the bowels was the cause of til
death.

Mayor Harrington called a meeting
of the citizens last evening for the
purpose of making airangemeots to
entertain the Lincoln Comujercial
club, which is making a visit to
this part of the state.

Prof. Graham has accepted the.

position of superintendent of tba
Havelock schools. There are many

applicants for the schools at Papil-Jio- n,

but no principal has b (n be-

dded upon as vet to take Graham"

place.
The Pawnee Bilitary hand elected

oilicers for another year recently.
The meeting was presided over by
the vice president, II. C. Lindsay,
who has beeu a member of the band
fur twenty years. He expressed hi

regret that ne must souo withdraw
to locate in Lincoln having beep

Appniuteo. clerk of the uprema
court. '

The three nerrlng brothers, ar-

rested io Boyd county accused ol

stealing a team of mules, wagoq ani
buggy In St. Paul a short time ag
and brought here for trial, had tbU
preliminary hearing before Count)
Judge Smith this morning. Thel
waived examination and were bound
over to the district court, one la

tbe sum of $1,500 and the other twj
in $300 each.

The junior- - of tbe Plattsmcutb
High school tendered a reception tt
tbe seniors. Tbe hall was elaboratel)
decorated with class colors. In tha

dining room tbe blue and goli of tb
seniors prevailed and in the assemblj
'room the back and gold of tbe

Juniors predominated. Toe teachers,
tbe board of education, and Prof,
and Mrs. Rouse enjoyed tbe bospU
tallty of the students.

D. W. Cook of Beatrice shipped
four car loads of fat cattle to Uu
Kansas City market. The animaii
averaged 1,500 pounds each, and i

Is unquestionably oue of tbe fines I

bunch of cattle shipped from Gag!
county in some years. Isaac Pal

'irner, a well known stock raiser liv
ing near Odell, also shipped 20)

head to tbe market.
Messers. Johnson and Graham, tbl

.present owners of the Ames towr
site, are having surveys made and
llhe lots iu the new town will soo
'be on the market. The business lotl
Jwill te southeast of the Union Pacl
fie depot. No effort will be roadi
to work up a boom or any special
effort to sell lots. Several businea
houses are likely to be built tbit
season.

County Treasurer W. D. Wheelei
of Plattsmouth has collected mor
taxes in a little more than foul

! .months than was ever previouslj
collected in one year In Cass county.
(lie has collected between $8,000 ana"

'$9,000 io back taxes, some of whiol
, It was thought never would be col

lected. Ono farmer paid the sum oj
S'iOO which bad been accumulate
ou bis property.

J Prof. M. A. Sam?, wno nas heei
principal uf the schools at Louisvlllt

J for tlie last two years and who wa
elected for another year, tendered
his resignation Monday night ta
accept a position In the schools a
Malvern, la., Mr. Sams sys tin
Iowa position pays a bettor salary,

John Peterson of North Bend wai
arrested at Fremont In response to i
telegram from Fergus Falls, Minn,
Peterson Is wanted there for alleged
complicity In a shoot lug scrape. Hi
was out on ball and Jumping kk
bond.

A monument erected by tbe Wood

.men of tbe World over the grave of

tbe Rev. Alexander Itoblnson wii
dedicated at Schuyler. The otatlof
iwas pronouncea by toe He, u. tl
fiahlu of Omab.

Or UKKVCB snor
UV AS ASSASSIN.

TEN BULLETS IN HIS BODY

KILLED WHILE KKH'KMKG fKO-- l
A SOCI4L VISIT,

Ona Mao Arre.l-t- , Hut Nu FunllUv
Kvldeooa t Ut

of Karope Warnt-.-t to Hop
A way.

IitNVKU, Col. Lyte Gregoiy, an.

expoilcesuiun, was assassinated early
Ibis m 'ruing when he was reluming
borne from a swlal visit with fi rends.
Ills body was riddled with bullets
and lie died In bis tra-.'ks- . It Is be
lieved that the assissin usd a re-

peating rile! and bis aim was true,
for iu ail ten bullels penetrated the
murdered man's body. No positive
trace of the assassin lias been found.

The murder occurred on West
Third avenue, near South Water
street, a section of tbe city i jliabited
by the working class. Gregory wa

alone aud unarmed. Mrs. John
Combs, a neighhoi woman, who
heard tbe shots, also heard the cry:
"You murdering blackguard' and

thought the voice was that of tier
husband, wbosa return home she was

awaiting. Combs was later found at
a bowling alley and placed under ar-

rest It Is said that Combs bad n

at the. bowling alley all evetiirqi and
no evidence :1 guilt has yet been
traced to him Jle Is being held
however.

Gregory recently had a de-

tective ageiicr and was on" of tlie
nun accused by William Wa-tt- n,

Iht mil lonal committeeman of Uit
united mine workers of Ainci Ic, of

him on a rallruutl train
neai .lid i, Col., recently

Hih Court Says They Must Oo

WASHINGTON. In au opinion
toiay ny Chief Justice U'uller, the
Unit-- States biipten:e court sin-tilni--

tne action of the iriiuMg'ation
aut hoi IMi s at the port tf New York

In ordering the deportation of tbe
Knglishma Turner, allcgul lo 1.2 an
anaiciiist. The chief justice taid in

his opinion tnat 1 m nor did nut, l.im-- s

lf deny that ho is an anairhlst.
Tlie ppinl m upheld the law for the
exclusion of anarchists, and afTrmeci

the decision of the court for the
southern district of Js'ew York,
which refused a writ or bab-ja-

corpus to Turner.
Chief Justice Fuller in his opinion

first reviewed the facts In the case
including the claim of Turner that,
be is a lecturer on sociological ques-
tions and that his counsel conctnded
that he was anarchist id theory
merely.

Machinists Vote a Strike
CHICAGO A strike by five thou

and machinists which will make

Idle five thousand other workers in

allied crafts was toted for In mass

meetltg tonight oy the machinists'
union to take effect Wednesday unless
their demand for an increase of

wages is K'tmt.ed by the Chicago
metal trades association, comprising
the leading firms in tbe metal tradts
Industry.

Tbe situation is critcal and al-

though a conference Is to be held to
morrow It Is not likely there will be

any agreement unless the union men
recede from their pi sitlons, as the
(ifllcers of the association emphati-
cally declare they cannot meet tho
wage scale demanded.

Ready for the Gallows.

LINCOLN, Neb. Frank Darker of
Red CiiiU i, the murderer of his
brother and sister-in-la- was re-

ceived at the penitentiary yesterday
evening to await the hangman's
noose September 2. If the supreme
court affirms his sentence and the
(governor does not interfere the judg-'uie-

of death, In accordance with
line verdict of the Jury, will he
executed. Darker murdered his
brother nnd sister-in-la- for tho
purpose of securing their farm.

Instructions to Indiana.
WASHINGTON. The secretary

of the Inteilor has issued detailed
instructions to members of the live
civilized tribes of Indians who may
otsiro to have removed the restric-
tions Ht present pla"ed up'in tho
alienation ot their lands The

s require that a petition tie
tilled with lhe Indian agent at tha
union ag-nc- at Muskogee, and tho
control his own atlalrs,

Georgia Negro Lynched.
AITLING, Oa. A crowd of about

10i masked men forcibly eDtered the
county Jail hero about midnight last
night, toi k out John Cuailog, a
negro, who was watting trial oc the
chargn of criminal assault, aud
hanged him to a tree. His body waa

then ilddlod with hull ts and the
mob quickly disp rted after attach-
ing io lhe breast of tbe corisea
placard on which was written:
ii'lV Is the penalty, for rape."

ATTITUDE OF CHINESE NOT TO
BE LONG DOUBTED.

,
I

I

German Xearspaprrs Drelarn The
Cause L4t frencfa Confidence

in liufttt!! Pruwrea

to M'ane.

ST. PETERSRDRG. Disquiet-
ing Dews regarding the attitude of
tbe Chinese is contained la ais-- 1

patches from the offices at the f rooty
issued by tbe general staff tonight.-I-

addition to giving further details'
ot the cutting off of Fort Arthur and'

confirming the report of the Japanese
advance upon upon Llago Yantf,
these dispatches state specially that
the Chinese have commenced hosti-
lities against the Russians. Major
Ger.eral Karkevltch reports that tbe
Cbincse at acked bis outposts on tbe

n road leading to
Saltuatsl. General Fflug telegrapha
that according to reports of patrols
aad missionaries tbe Ccinese as
TaDadziatsI. 160 miles northwest of
Mukden, and lust outside tue Rus-

sian sphere of influence, are prepar-

ing to rise against the Russians

generally.

As showing the extent of the hos-

tile attitude of the Chinese, atten-
tion is particularly called to ttie fact
that the distance in an air line from
that point where the Russian out-

posts were attacked aod Tapadzitsi
Is 200 miles. The authorities say
that this matter affects not only
Russia, hut the whole civilized
world, as it is feared that tbe rising
will spread to other parts ot the
empire

The hostile attitude ot the Chinese
is attributed to the action of tlie

Japanese in spending reports of their
successes and magnifying their vic-toil-

at Fort Arthur and (in tha
Yalu. This propaganda has been

active recently In all parts of China.
So Jar as tbe railway is concerned,

while it Is admitted here that a

Chinese outbreak will be a new
source of danger, preparations have
been perfected by General Kuropat-kl- n

to Insure the protection of this
artery which is vital to tbe supply ol
bis army.

BERLIN. The newspapers of all

parties have begun viewing with ona
another In praise of Japanese mili-

tary geoiuus and in prophesies of tba
'continued defeat of tbe Russians-;Sever-

morning jouruals openly de-

clare that the Russian cause Is lost,
one inmake an attempt to recuvei
iber prestige In another sphere
'evidently meaning southern Asia
'rather than to continue the StruggU)
in Manchuria indefinitely.

PARIS. French confidence In lius-
slan prowers Is much shaken as a

result of the recent oevelopementi
concerning the weakness of General

'Kuropatkin's land fcrces. The early
Japanese successes were accepted a

merely preliminary, it being believed
by the officials aud public here gen
erally that Kuropatklu was couccn-tratln- g

a vast force, aprpoximatelj
400,000 men, which ventuallv would

annihilate tbe small Japanese army,

Barker Makes Confession,

RED CLOUD. Nebr.-Fra- nk Dar-

ker, who was found guilty of murdoj
in the first degree, with the penaltj
.fixed at death, was ' sentenced bj
Judge Adams to bo hanged on the
second day of September. He wai

.much dejected and shortly afterwarda
made a confession 'to Court Reportei
Futsc. He killed his brother and
bis brother's wire on the night ol

January 31 last.
To the sheriff Parker stated thai

he wished to make a statement ta
the court. On being brought before

Judge Adatrs he r ade a full con-

fession.
Barker said he went to hi

brother's home on the night of Jan-

uary 31 and kuocked. His brothei
Daniel opened the door and Frank
shot him. The wounded man ran
hack loto his house. Frank follow-f- i

g and tiring a second shot into the
body from which he died instantly.
Mrs. Barker Jumped from her bed
and Parker shot her through tha
oeud. According to the statement
he then burled the bodies in a cow

shed, where they were found a week
later.

The condemned man was quletei
tonight and expressed remorse at
his deed. He asserted that he was
under the Influence of liquor wheq
the deed was committed.

Fire Raging in Krug Park.
OMAHA, Neb. A serious fire

broke out at midnight In a pavilion
at Krug park and sproad rapidly. A

telephone message from tbe park at
2 o'clock stated that all tbe build-

ings lo the park would probably ba

destroyed. The park Is beyond the
city limits and without tire pro-

tection except a private system.
Fire apparatus has been sent from
tbe city department to assist. The
loss can not be estimated.

JAPS OVKKKIN SOITHKKN ESU
OF LIOA TING rKMXSl'U

Llai TaDf Ueatiiiad to Uc Scene el
fcrlr and time Battla Gen-

eral aaaalitch Believed
of Coaatuauit.

ST. PETERSBURG. -- Advices re
ceived by the general staff show that
tbe Japanese are practically masters
it all of tbe southern end of the
Liao Tung peniosula. save Fort
Arthur and the territor, commanded
Dy llsguns This result, so promptly
brouMht about, is due to tbe failure
Df toe Russians to make opposition
Df any consequence to tc--e Japanese
idvaiice.

A aueuiber of fhe general siaff
said :0 tbe Assicitted press that the
leuiotsl of the gtias from the foiti-Ikatiu-

erecied at Kin Chau and
(lie deaiructioiu of Fort Dalciy were
D'lmaritj for the purfose of c

the entire Russian force
at i'uit Arthu- If the men and
jtuns were scalt- rt-- I tlie tll-.c- l w Lld
have been to distribute tue lueans
Of defense over the outiiber of points
strategically wgak

The dcstructlrn of Hilny was tbe
result, ot 00 sudden d'-- rrn'n ition,
but was due to the probability that
a lorct attempting to bod this plice
co..l(i be. separattd from I'oit Aiibtir
and captured, thus itdliclii.g furtlur
lniS lit prestige to the Russians
which could IjOL be permitted at Ib.s
tin. i . To deb tni tlie wlr le i the
sju! neri. cul of I In' I.iao peninsula
it would have been ?: s try 10

have an army equal to tbj: htci:
tli-- i .lapani S'.' have landed

Ti e w i ikr.e-s of the MaB' huriati
mi i y , said this oilicer, left only one
ci;h-j:- ti.i puihU-1-

, namely that of

mobilizing sufficient troops at. I'oit
A.'.hur to noltl it until relief came,
aii iii'lonliig tvery point outside
wi.ii-- oni not contribute to tlie
strategic defense of the furtresi. It
lia-- , iieen learned that the gr und

0er which the Japancs-- must

rl.aigs to capture this lO'ttess is
iii-f- , ,!y mined. If they do capture
H. t:;c dlirer said i.l.ey w.il pay a

frigm fill price,

Tlie destruction of Dalny is com-pbt-

the breakwater and trie huild-Itg-- i,

as well as the piers aud docks
having been blown up.

It, is announced tonight that Lieu-
tenant General Zassalitch has been
relieved of the com nand of the
B"cotid Siberian army division nnd

that Lieutenant General C'Uint eller,
fotruer govirnor of Ekaleiim slav,has
been appointed t'i succeed him.

May Close the Pool Rooms
Cel. Robert C. Clowry, president

and general manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company, suddenly
shut off all service of raclr g news to
all classes of subscribers In this city
today, This act of Col. Clowty's
taken entirely on his own initiative,
without instructions from his board
of directors or any pressure from the
authorities was the result uf claims
recently made public by pollc; ofll-rial- s

that the pool rooms of New
Yi rk city could not exist without
the Western Union service. Recent'y
a civil organization, called the City
club, made public charges that if
the Western Union would assist
them the pool room evil io this city
would be overcome. The action ol
Col. Clowry is the result.

Commissioner McAdoo, of the
pnlice department when told about
Col. dowry's statement said:

"If the Western Unolon Telegraph
company has cut off, not onlv tha
direct wires leading from the cential
office to ttie pool rooms, but con-

nections from the exchanges with
which they nave been under contract
and which, In turn, retailed the
uews to pool rooms for gambliirij
purposes, then this vice has received
a most damaging blow, and If it sur-

vives it all, it will have to do so

under other forms and devices Jf
the Information Is correct no ona
will he more gratli'ed than myself,
both personally and officially. I am

especially pleased as it anticipates a

reply to the resolution passed by tin
executive committee of the Western
Union company which I was this
day about to mail to Presidcut
Clowry."

The commissioner said then that
this was more radical action than
he had dared to hope for.

hoot Down a Desperado.
ST. PAUL. The notorious des-

perado Jack Sully, who for many
years has been tbe terror of the
Rosebud country, was killed toady
In a running light with officers oo
the Ri sehud reservation, Many bul-

lets found lodgment Id Sully's body,
while the hotse on which be wai
attempting to escape also waa klhed.
About a week ago Sully ran off
hunch of nearly 200 cattle, dispos-
ing of a portion of them Id Nebraska

statute also prescribes the display of 1

unl not less than 10 by 14 Inches Ii

t.v, iiihi which are to be shown 11

letters not less lu slr.e than one and i
half luches aquure, lu black Ink, Uil

words. "Oleomargarine sold and nH
here." This must be showu lu the eat
lug room where the substance is aerve
Jiml must be In a place therein when
It can be easily read. The peualty fol

falling to observe the law Is a mini
mum fine of $! for the first offensi
uihI a maximum line of and nine-

ty days iu Jail for subsequent offenses

lalry and Creamery.

T" l'rt-ven- t Khjinic.
A plau for preventing a horse from

shying consists of a nose piece passing
over the burst;' uose, as shown In lhe

sketch. The sir;.))
does not u cessarl

ft Jf ly draw on the bp
V 'I ' driverunites the

pulls ou It. then it

touches the milf uml's nose, and tlu
mere touch docs
the wh.de buslnes

S' In describing this
device Its originat-

or says: "Ths contrivance con-dst- f

simple head strap, properly braced nnd

coming down between the horse's eyei
and nostrils, to Its end In the shape of
a sort of little metallic upper lip. Thx

latter little pieces of metal, one ub-m-

two Inches long, and not half uu

Inch wide. Is humorously called a

troilev bit.' Its curving side-end- llko
an ordinary bit, are so t!evlsd that a

very slight, gentle pull on tlie reini
brings the 'troilev bit flgalll'--t tilt- - top
of the .n;se's nose, lu complete b
aorptior. in the study of a new c.p rl

nice rlie horse mnv be driven rlj-'- up

bv tli- - idde of a no!v locomotive, or ot
a gong banging trolley car, that pre
sents to tlie horse, under ordinary cir
cumstances, the sinister aspect fir a

moving, perhaps n living, tlil-ig- , going
without any visible minus of propul-

sion; and In his strict attention to the
new sensation at the tip of Ii s noe In
will take no notice of tie- - car or of th
locomotive. The queered thing of nil

N the fart that no amount i.i or
with the
seems to n tlie horse's

interest In it."

The Mosquito IMnnt.
The "mosquito plant," species of ba

sil, is attracting a great deal of atten
tion In England Just now. An army
officer wno secured one of these plant
lit Nigeria says It Is well known as a

mosquito defense there, and the na-

tives use an Infusion of Its leaves t

cure malarial fevers. As soon as a

hedge of tills shrill) was planted almul
the Victoria gardens, Bombay, India
the workmen, who had previously beeti

almost unable to work because of th
swarms of mosquitoes, had no furthel
trouble with either these pests or tin
scourge of malaria from which they
had been suffering.

liutt licrlnn (tutfit.
An Interested reader sends a sketi-- l

for a one-ma- butchering outfit, as il

lust rated In the Ohio Farmer. A poid
8 feet high lias pivoted to its top a

sweep 15 feet long. This sweep lias I
hiKk on the short end nud a rope os

the long end. The scalding barrel,
cleaning bench and hanging gallowl
are all on the circumference of the eir

OWE MAN Ht:Ttl!lRt.Na Ol'TFtT.

cle made by the short end of tin

sweep. Willi an arrangement of thli
kind It Is apparent how one man cut

easily do his own butchering.

Does This Fit Your Cow?

If a boy aliould come from tlie hear
of a city, says the Farmer, who hn

neither seen nor heard of a cow

fore, how would he describe It as it Ij

seen at this time of the year ou man;
of our Minnesota farms? His obser
vatlons would lead him to say that 1

was used as a sort of scavenger h

keep things picked up about tlie held,
in winter time, to pull the branches of

the corn sUilks and trim up and bon

into the straw piles, and while no

at work s.'ands on the leeward side o,

the straw-stack- s or In the fence eornn
with Its rudder to the wind. It has i

hump similar to a dromedary, onl;
more rounding, it has hair like mos
other animals, except that It stands n

more, and on Its flunks It has not bill
at all, but scales like nn nligalor. I

doesn't seem at nil satisfied with Ii fsj

but stamps Its feet, shakes Its heaj
nnd acts mad.

Dnck-HoiiMc- a.

Ducks are very free from dlseast

compared with chickens, but they ap
at times subject to leg weakness, ila
to overfeeding or damp floors. Tin
floors of the duck-hous- should in

kept well littered with cut straw
They soon make their quarters verj
Olthy, bence tbe necessity of renew
Ing the litter frequently. As m,

roosts are required, and ducks an
hardy, the house need not be very e

pensive. The roof should bo tlgb
and the floor dry. If the floor la a
boards, so much the better. In suc

quarters they should begin to lay now
and keep at it until the summer fc

well open.

Top-He- Hut Air brooder.
Tlie fi.lkiwltig ! a dener1ptiou and

diagram of a brooder which U lu
um- - at the M milium Experiment Sta-

tion and U reiiiiiiieuded by tlieiu. It
whs ilcnigned by Mr. James Itaukeu. a

veteran poultry breeder of Maxsaclui-ctta- .

Its coiiKtrvK-U'- ii as fallows:
"A but Is made three feet square ami
of four piece of eight-Inc- Iuiii'mt titir-t-

ed. I iii The top of tin box. fur
a i over, in nailed a pie-- e of line entire-
ly covering tlie lxx. TIiIh zinc Uh n

bolt-- in the center over which In

a pipe I'i, Inche In diameter
and 2- - inches long. Thin pipe Ik l

dried ou the outside, the metal being
tin- - bp of the Iio. Next couies the
floor over thin zinc, but not touching
It an Inch Htrlp, 1 by 1. hIiouIiI
In- - nailed on around tli outside in or-dt- r

to make an sir wpace the
fluff and line. This titrip ahoiild V
brokt-n- ; midway on cither Hide tin Inch

leuli)g should lx li ft for the ndinis-loi- i

of out-tid- e air to the space umler- -

Ueulli the floor. The lloor hIiouM -

made of "celling," Miuwtli surface up
Exactly In the center of thin floor n

hole fliotilil I.e cut -- 4 lnclie-- t hi d!ui-;-

etcr ninl in tliix hole n nine 2'.j inches
In din meter iinil 3 Im-li- lung fastened
Thin pipe HliMild Just extend t !: lull irli

the floor level Willi the under ide if

the bottom. Through tills pipe
ventilating pipe will go. ThW

eoinpletea tlie ImkIv pari of tie- lirooil

er h ltd n hover and top complete the

requirement. Tlie hover tliotiM
made In the form of n circle two feet
1n dlnjm ler, In the center a hole lnrg

5
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iiough to allow the vent pipe to pn

ali'itild lie cut, and four legs 3 Inches

long tacked on to rnlc It to the re

quired height; then tack n light fringe
f Jute sacking around the edge only.

Tills is the hover complete.
Next Is he top. Miike another bov

similar to bottom, using four piece of
lumber dresM-d- . I pon oppo-sld-

sides n piece cut with a doubU

pitch .1 feet long and 1 foot high In

the center should be nailed to form
the ends and tlie npex and Joined with
a piece !U Indies long nud 2i, hiclie
wide cut with bevel to allow the
screen doors, which should constitute
the two sides of the roof, to fit snug
ly. This Isix portion should have n

llltle door cut In It and nn Incline made
for chicks to run In mid out of tli

brooder.
The working of this Iirisider Is ex-

tremely simple; a brooder stove is

placed under tlie liox and It bents tlie
metal cover: this In turn bents the sir
In the space between It and the flour.

This nir on being warmed, rises up-

ward through the 2'i Inch pipe and
flows out over the chicks that are un-

derneath the hover. Klnee this air
vmes through the holes between the
j by 1 Inch strips sud tioe not con?"
In contact with the lamp, a pure and
constant supply of air Is Insured, giv-

ing almost perfect ventilation In addi-

tion. These brooders serve the pur-

pose very well where only a limited

number of chicks is to be raised, but
where the ss Is to le conducted

upon a larger scale, either roal or
wood beaters with pipe system Is best.

Cure fur Brittle Hoofs.
Horses are frequently troubled with

brittle hoofs, caused by a deficiency fcf

water In tlie bone. This condition may
be caused by fever of the feet, as In
common founder; Inflammation of (he
Interior of the feet; exposure to fer-

menting manure of filthy stables, by
which the horn Is saturated with
oiolsture containing ummonia. It may
Sluo be caused by leaving the feet
covered with mud, or by continued dry
weather or olher unhealthy conditions.

The born may thus become dry and
granulated and often separates very
easily, crumbling nnd splintering away
until (here Is scarcely crust enough
left to fasten a shoe upon.

The. remedy Is to remove the cnuse

and restore the moisture. Frequent
washing of the feet with cold wuler
will aid materially In curing. Glycer-

ine and water In equal parts make ex-

cellent dressings for the hoofs.

Fighting Oleomargarine.
The State Dairy and Food Depart-

ment of Ohio has been In receipt lately
f number of protest from traveling

men against the utter disregard by cer-

tain hotels of the oleoraargsrlue law.

In response to these protests warnings
wars sent to the proprietors, k clrcu- -


